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Overview
In a recentlystartedproject,we aredevelopingtechniques
for intelligentagentcontrolandcoordinationin a dynamic,
real-time, multi-agent setting. The application domain,
consistingof teamsof autonomousair vehicles (AAVs),
is characterizedby dynamic environments, real-time re-
sponserequirements,limited information, and unreliable,
low-bandwidthcommunications.

We have developedan initial framework thatmodelsde-
cision making, reasoningabout constraints,and learning
at multiple levels of abstractionand multiple time scales,
within andacrossagents. Decisionmaking in this frame-
work is sensitive to communicationavailability andcosts,
tradeoffs amongmultipleobjectives,andreliability of infor-
mationaboutotheragents(friendly andhostile)in theenvi-
ronment.

Weplanto focusour researchon threekey areas:
� Reasoningaboutcommunicationconstraintsto informac-

tion selectionduringplanningandexecution.
� Integratingdeliberative planning,reactive planning,and

continuousreal-timecontrol.
� Learning methodsto improve performancewithin the

AAV environment.

The first of these,communication-sensitive decisionmak-
ing, is the focusof this researchsummary. In the next sec-
tion,wedescribetheAAV applicationdomain.Wethenout-
line ourapproachto communication-sensitivedecisionmak-
ing anddiscussrelatedwork.

Autonomous Air Vehicles
TheOffice of Naval Research,which sponsorsthis reseach,
is interestedin developingautonomousair vehicles(AAVs)
that can be deployedto accomplishpredefinedmissions
withoutcontinualground-basedguidancefrom a humanop-
erator.

Thesevehiclesmustoperatein hostile, highly dynamic
environments. Their behavior must be goal-directed,yet
sensitive to the currentsituation,andthey mustbe ableto
respondrapidly to unexpectedevents.They mustbeableto
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operateasateam,with multipleAAVs coordinatingtheirbe-
havior to accomplishjoint missions,in anenvironmentwith
limited, unreliable,andlow-bandwidthcommunication.

AAV tasksrangefrom the very high level (tasksto pro-
vide surveillancefor a given region) down to the very low
level (hover in a fixed location, executea high-speedturn
with a given radius). The environmentcan be character-
ized, and must be understoodby the agents,at multiple
time scales(hoursdown to milliseconds)andmultiple spa-
tial scales(kilometersdown to centimeters).Conceptually,
then,theagentsmayneedto modelactionsandobjectsin the
world atmany differentlevelsof abstractionsimultaneously.

TheseAAVs are expectedto be able to handlea wide
rangeof missions. For our research,we are focusingon
twomissioncategories:andsurveillanceandreconnaissance
(S&R) andpursuitand evasion(P&E). S&R scenariosre-
quire coordinatedresponsefrom a teamof AAVs in order
to gatherinformationabouta particularregion of interest,
aboutwhich the agentsmay initially have very limited in-
formation. P&E scenariosinvolve teamsof agentslocating
andtrackingoneor moreenemyunits.

The characteristicsof the tasksin thesescenariosvary
alongseveraldimensions.In particular, tasksmaybefixed
in durationand scope(e.g., fly to a particulartarget, col-
lect imagerydata,andreturnto base),or they maybeopen-
endedandcontinuous(e.g.,patrola givenregion for anex-
tendedperiodof time). Teamsof agentsmay be assigned
tasksthatarerelatively independentof eachother(e.g.,each
patrolapre-assignedregion)or, conversely, thatrequiresub-
stantialcoordination(e.g.,jointly harrya groupof ground-
basedhostileagentstowardsa particularregion). Finally,
tasksmaybeprimarily reactive (e.g.,fly to a seriesof pre-
determinedwaypoints,avoiding detectionby known enemy
ground-basedinstallations)or requiresubstantialstrategic
planning(e.g.,gatherintelligenceon enemymovementsin
a previouslyunmappedregion).

For eachof thesetaskcharacteristics,the formerclasses
of tasks(fixed scope,independent,reactive), while by no
meanstrivial to achieve, arerelatively simplerthanthe lat-
ter categories(open-ended,coordinated,strategic). We are
primarily interestedin the issuesraisedby theselatter task
categories.
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Communication-Sensitive Decision Making
Weareinterestedin developingaframework for coordinated
activity of AAV teamsin the presenceof unreliable,inter-
mittent, and low-bandwidthcommunicationschannels. In
particular, the agentsshouldbe able to reasonabouthow
theiractionswill influencethereliability of communication,
andusethisknowledgeto selectplansthatarelikely to suc-
ceed.Theplansselectedby theagentsmayincludeactions
to improve the reliability of communication,suchasposi-
tioning themselves to setup a seriesof relay pointsto en-
ablecommunicationbetweengeographicallydistantagents.
Conversely, the agentsmay recognizethe fact that their
plannedactionswill createa situationwith limited commu-
nication availability, and accordinglyselectstrategies that
arelikely to succeeddespitetheseconditions.For example,
they may selecta plan that includesdefaultbehaviors—in
casecoordinationmessagesaredropped—anda joint plan
for regroupingat theendof themission.

Imaginea P&E scenarioin which a teamof two AAVs
is pursuingan enemyair vehicle along the ridgeline of a
low mountainrange. If the enemyflies to onesideof the
ridgeline, the agentsmay agreethat oneAAV will pursue
the enemyalong that side, while the other AAV parallels
their trackalongtheothersideof theridge. ThelatterAAV
canthenscoutfor additionalenemyunits,andcanintercept
theenemyif it crossestherange.Theseagentsplanto com-
municateperiodicallyin orderto synchronizetheir location
andshareinformationaboutenemypositions.

However, supposethat the ridgelineblockscommunica-
tion,sothatany messagesentis veryunlikely to bereceived.
Theagentsmayinsteadchooseanalternativeplanthatmin-
imizes communicationrequirements,suchas pursuingthe
agentjointly alongthe sideof the ridge,establishinga de-
fault time andlocationto regroup. Alternatively, they may
addactionsdesignedto increasecommunicationavailabil-
ity andreliability, suchasagreeingto periodically“pop up”
(increasetheiraltitude)in orderto synchronizeandcommu-
nicate.

Thegoalof our researchis to exploremethodsby which
ateamof agentscanpredictthelikely communicationavail-
ability for a set of alternateplansand environments,and
usethesepredictionsto evaluateandselectfrom amongthe
plans. Thesetechniquescouldbeappliedduring execution
time to selectthe bestcourseof actiongiveneachoption’s
expectedcommunicationrequirements,andthe anticipated
communicationavailability if that particularoption is se-
lected.The techniquescouldalsobeappliedoffline to ana-
lyze therobustnessof a knowledgebaseof planningopera-
torsor reactive schemaswith respectto possiblecommuni-
cationfailurescenarios.

We arecurrentlyconstructinga modelof communication
qualityasafunctionof theenvironment.Thequalityof com-
municationis characterizedby factorssuchas bandwidth,
signal strength,and probability of packetloss. The com-
municationmodel abstractsaway from low-level network
managementissuessuchasrouting andconnectivity. The
environmentmodelincludesfactorsthat influencecommu-
nicationquality, suchasdistance,terrain,weather, antenna
positionandorientation,andcommunicationequipmentca-

pabilitiesandfailuremodes.
We next planto developpredictive techniquesfor assess-

ing the likely communicationsituationgivena plan (or set
of reactive behaviors) andanenvironment. This will allow
theagentto assessthelikelihoodof communicationfailures,
which in turn leadsto an assessmentof the likelihood (or
quality)of missionsuccess.A plancanthenbeselectedthat
resultsin optimal (or “good enough”)performance,given
theexpectedenvironment.

Boththecommunicationqualitymodelandthepredictive
modelwill beprobabilistic,sincea fundamentalcharacter-
istic of thedomainis limited informationaboutthesituation
andaboutthebehavior of theenvironment.

Related Work

To our knowledge, there has been very little work that
specificallyfactorscommunicationrequirementsandcosts
into planselectionor thatevaluatesthequality (robustness)
of theseplansin theeventof communicationfailures.Stone
andVeloso(1999)exploredmethodsfor robustautonomous
teambehavior in RoboCup,which is an environmentwith
low-bandwidth,unreliablecommunication.They addressed
the problemof communicationfailuresby developing be-
haviors thatarenotcompletelydependentonreceiving mes-
sagesfrom other agents. For example,while waiting for
a response,agentscontinueto performtheir currentroles.
The methodsdevelopedarefairly specificto the RoboCup
domain.

Simmonset al. (2000)addressesthe relatedproblemof
taskselectionin multi-robotexplorationandmappingof an
unknownenvironment.They presentanalgorithmthatmax-
imizes overall utility by trading off the individual prefer-
encesof robotsof which regionsto explorewith theglobal
utility of avoiding overlappingexplorations.While commu-
nicationis not a factor in this work, the approachof max-
imizing overall informationgain, taking into accountindi-
vidualcostsof explorationfor alternativetasks,is analogous
to our goalof maximizingoverall goalachievement,taking
into accountcostsof communicationfor alternative tasks.

Several researchershave studied the value of shared
information in multi-agent environments. Balch and
Arkin (1994)presentedempiricalresultsin simulatedrobot
environmentson thevalueof differenttypesof communica-
tion for a particularsuite of tasks. In our previous work,
we have explored the use of irrelevancereasoningto de-
termine which partsof a plan are valuableto sharewith
other agentsin distributedhierarchicaltasknetwork plan-
ning (Wolverton& desJardins1998). In several otherap-
proaches(Gmytrasiewicz & Durfee2000;Xuan,Lesser, &
Zilberstein2000;Tambe1997),a utility analysisis usedto
decidewhetherto senda particularpieceof informationto
anotheragent.We hopeto usetheseexisting approachesas
thebasisfor modelingthevalueof communication.Ournew
contributionwill bein modelingthequalityandavailability
of communication,andusingthesemodelstoperformaction
selection,thusensuringrobustnessin the faceof unreliable
communication.



Conclusions
We ha

�
ve describedthe autonomousair vehicle (AAV) do-

main, a dynamic,real-time,multi-agentenvironment. We
outlined someof the key domain issuesand researchar-
easfor AAV, anddiscussedourongoingwork in developing
communication-sensitive decisionmakingmethodsfor the
AAV domain.This work is in thepreliminarystages.
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